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RESOLUTION 0-0020. ARCO PIP"~ I.INE CO~tPAN\, SEEKS APPROVAL TO 
ABANDON ITS CO~IMON CARRIER SERVICE FOR LINE 72. APPROVEIl. 

BY ADVICI-: LETTER NO. 47, FILE)) ON Dl:CEMBER 22,1997. 

SUMMAR\' 

t. Arco Pipe Line C0I11pany (APL) SC'ds approval to abandon its common carrier service 
for Line 72. 

2. for the past two years. Line 72 has been shut d0\\11lx"'('ause of damage to the pipeHne 
from the heav)' rains of 1995. Shippers using Line 72 prior to the shut do\\n were (orce (0 I1nd 
other viable modes ()ftransportation. Currently there is no transportation o\'er tine 72. API.. 
was unsuccessful in its attempts to sdl Line 72 to local producers. 

3. No protest were 11100. 

·t This resolution approves Advice I.eller (AI.) No. 47 

BACKGROUND 

I. On December 22, 1997 ~ APt filed 1\1.. No.4 7 rcque-sting authority to abandon its 
common carrier service for LiJle 72. This pipeline syslem is about 15 miles in length carrying 
crude petroleum and indirect liquid products from Ojaiffimocr Canyon, Ventura County to the 
Texaco Filmore Station ill Ventura County. 

2. In 1995, heavy rains caused earth mO\'Cll1ent in the vicinily of Line 7 i causillg it (0 shut 
dO\\ll. The pipeline has been shut dO\\ll e\"CT since. APt attempled to sdlthe line to local 
producers but was unsllcC'e-ssful. 

3. APL stales there are no shiPIlC'rS or other producers who would be inlpactoo by this action 
because shippers who had usoo th~ line prior to the shut dO\\ll have now found other viable 
modes of transportation. 
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R\'sotution 0·0020 March 12, 1998 
Arco Pipeline Comran)'/Ad\'ke letter No. 4111WS 

NOTICE 

l. Notice of At. No. 41 was made by Illailing copies of the liIing to all taritTsubscri~rs and 
other intercstro (\1rties. 

PROTEST 

·1. No protest were received for At. No. 41. 

DISCUSSION 

1. AL No. 41 should be approved ix"'eausc APUs abandonment of its comnlon carrier 
sel'\ice in Line 12 \\ill not afll~t any oth\'r shippers or ptoducer. 

2. In 1995, h\'a\')' rains caused earth movement in the vicinity of Line 72 causing the line to 
be shut dOWH. Line 12 has been inactive in excess of two years. 

3. Shippers who had been using Line 72 prior to the shut do\\u ha\'e found other ,'iable 
modes of transportation. 

4. APl}s attempts to sen Line 12 to local I)roducers were unsuccessful. 

5. APL betiew.s that based on its current cost ofser\'ice, removal ofUne 72 from its overall 
base rate is not eXIX~ted to im~lct the current rate.s of APt's other regulated pipeline ser\'ices. 

FINDINGS 

I. APL filed AL No. 41 on December 22, 1997 n."questing authority to abandon its common 
carrier seryke for tine 72. 

2. In 1995, heavy mins causoo earth 1110\'cl11enl in the vicinit)' ofLille 72 causing the line to 
be shut dO\\l1. Currently therc is no traIisportation on Une 72 as it has been inactivc for a period 
in exce-ss of t\\'o years. 

3. Shippers who had been using Line 12 prior to the shut dO\\11 ha\"(~ found other viable 
modes of transportation. APt was ullsuccc-ssful in its attempts to sell Line 12 to local producers. 

4. APt's abandonment ofits common carrier s('I'\'ice for tine 1i. \\ill not negatively aOl~t 
any shippers or producers. 
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Resolution 0-0020 March 12. 1998 
Arco Pipeline Comp..'\ny/Advicc letter No. 47ffiFS 

THEREFORE IT IS ORDER}:n THAT: 

1. Arco Pipeline Comp..'\ny's request for approyal of Advice tetter 47 to abandon its 
common carrier service of Une 71. is approved. 

2. This resolution is efr~"'<:ti\'e today. 

'. . . .\~. -=, '., .:::; 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commissi~n at its'regulu{( 
1l1eeting on March 12,1998. The fo1l0\\1ng Commissioners approvoo it:- s.~,/' '" ',/~,. 
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